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Abstract
Nitrogen fixing microorganisms play a vital role in the rejuvenating the environment. A Sinorhizobium meliloti
bacterium is one such microbe and has immense potential to rehabilitate the toxic environment that lies unexplored.
The review highlights some of its uses in agriculture and environment.

Introduction
Production of nitrogenous fertilizers has stagnated in recent
years because of high costs and pollution. Estimated 90% of applied
fertilizers never reach roots and contaminate groundwater. Hence,
the importance of nitrogen fixing organisms has emerged as key issue.
The nitrogen fixation by organisms occurs by a symbiotic relationship,
association or free living organisms (Figures 1-3) that plays an
important role in maintaining the nitrogen cycle in the environment.
The biological fixation in brief that could be depicted as follows:

Figure 2: The Nitrogen cycle depicting its transformations in the nature.

Nitrogenase
N2 + 8 flavodoxin- + 8H + + MgATP2- + 18 H2O → 2NH4 + + 2OH- +
8 flavodoxin + 16 MgADP- + 16H2PO4- + H2
It is a rare, extremely energy consuming conversion because of
stability of triply bonded N2. The fixed Nitrogen which can be directly
assimilated into Nitrogen containing bio-molecules. Some of the host
plant and bacterial symbiont are shown in the Table 1.
The nitrogen can be fixed by non-symbiotic nitrogen fixation by
Cyano bacteria Anabaena nostoc. It can be fixed by terrestrial and
rhizosphere associated microorganisms like Azospirillum, Azotobacter,
Acetobacter, Klebsiella and Clostridium [1,2].

Sinorhizobium meliloti and its uses to the environment
Kingdom: Bacteria Phylum: Proteobacteria Class: Alpha
Proteobacteria Order: Rhizobiales Family: Rhizobiaceae Genus:
Sinorhizobium Species: S.meliloti
Sinorhizobium meliloti is a soil bacterium of Rhizobiales group of
the Alpha proteobacteria sub-division. S. meliloti forms nitrogen-fixing

Figure 3: The various types of nitrogen fixation.

nodules on the roots of leguminous plants of the genera Medicago,
Melilotus and Trigonella and it is the best studied model system for the
rhizobium legume symbiosis. S. meliloti is distributed all over the world
and is present in many soil types, both in association with legumes and in
free-living form. The occurrence of this species reveals a wide metabolic
capability that allows its adaptation to very different environmental
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Figure 1: The symbiotic relationship between the plant and bacteria.
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Host plant

Bacterial symbiont

Alfalfa

Rhizobium meliloti

Clover

Rhizobium trifolii

Soybean

Bradyrhizobium japonicum

Beans

Rhizobium phaseoli

Pea

Rhizobium leguminosarum

Sesbania

Azorhizobium caulinodans

Conclusions
S. meliloti has huge potential to reduce the toxicity from the
environment so; there is need of enhancing the survival of nodule
forming bacterium by improving competitiveness of inoculant strains
there is need to extend host range of crops that can benefit from
biological nitrogen fixation. We should engineer microbes with high
nitrogen fixing capacity for a healthy environment.

Table 1: Some of the host plant and their bacterial symbiont that fixes the nitrogen.
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